Collagen XVIII/endostatin shows a ubiquitous distribution in human ocular tissues and endostatin-containing fragments accumulate in ocular fluid samples.
The endostatin domain of type XVIII collagen (ColXVIII) inhibits neovascularization and regulates cell migration and matrix turnover. This study was designed to demonstrate the protein and gene expression patterns of ColXVIII/endostatin in the human eye and to ascertain whether endostatin is detectable in ocular fluid samples. Twenty human eyes enucleated on account of choroidal melanoma were used for immunohistochemical stainings with antibodies against ColXVIII and endostatin. In situ hybridization was used to localize cells responsible for the production of mRNA for ColXVIII. Tear fluid, aqueous humor, and vitreous gel samples were used for Western immunoblotting to detect endostatin fragments in these samples. ColXVIII was immunolocalized to almost all ocular structures, namely the basement membranes (BMs) of the corneal and conjunctival epithelia, Descement's membrane, the anterior border layer and posterior pigmented epithelium of the iris, the BMs of the pigmented and non-pigmented ciliary epithelia, the internal wall of Schlemm's canal and trabeculae, the ciliary and iris muscle cells, the BMs of the pigment epithelium of the retina, and the internal limiting membrane. Universal expression was seen in the BMs of vascular endothelial cells, and in fibroblasts located in the conjunctiva, the iris, and the ciliary body. Endostatin showed a corresponding pattern, but additional immunostaining was present in the corneal and conjunctival epithelial cells. Most epithelial and mesenchymal cells expressed the mRNA for ColXVIII. Endostatin-containing fragments varying in size were detected in tear fluid, aqueous humor and vitreous gel samples. Practically all structures of the human eye contain ColXVIII/endostatin, emphasizing its possible important structural and functional role in the human eye. Furthermore, ocular fluid samples contain endostatin fragments, which may contribute to the antiangiogenic properties of the eye.